The unique role and special considerations of mental health professionals on threat assessment teams at institutions of higher education.
Threat assessment has been used in educational settings to assess and manage the risk of targeted violence for nearly two decades, and mental health professionals commonly serve on threat assessment teams. Despite how prevalent threat assessment has become, the extant literature on the psychological factors relevant to the assessment of targeted violence has infrequently distinguished between the types of institutions in which this form of intervention is employed. Furthermore, the unique considerations for mental health professionals on threat assessment teams have received limited attention. The purpose of this manuscript is the following: (a) to review existing research and knowledge regarding mental health and developmental issues prudent for consideration at institutions of higher education and explore the relevance of these findings to the practice of threat assessment, (b) to review professional practice issues commonly encountered by threat assessment professionals at institutions of higher education and establish best practice guidelines, and (c) to define the proper role of mental health professionals who serve on threat assessment teams at institutions of higher education.